
Contentment Camping and Glamping
Red Rocks



The Event Hall
Peak Fridays + Saturdays: $5,500.00*

Peak Sundays: $5,000.00*
Off-season and weekdays: $4,000.00*

Includes:
- Access to the building for the entire day
- PA system, stage and dancefloor.
- Seating for 200 guests.
- High-top tables and bar stools.
- Bar with three beer taps.
- TV for visual presentation.
- Kitchen and food-staging area.
- Outdoor porch with picnic tables.
- Pond reception area with mountain views.
- Two outdoor party-tents with picnic tables.
- Bathrooms.
- Parking
- Venue Coordinator for 5 hours.*
- Discounted accommodation packages available.

* Peak Season is May - October and the entire month of December.
* Accommodation options may be limited in the off-season and December.
* The standing capacity of the hall is 299. The rental price reflects 200
guests. Each additional guest will incur a $10 charge.
* Additional chairs available for rent - $5 per chair.
* Additional tables available for rent - $15 per table.
* Each additional hour of the venue coordinator will cost $35.00.
* A damage deposit of $1000 will be held. The venue coordinator will review
any issues at the end of the event, and return your deposit after review.



The Orchard
Peak Fridays and Saturdays: $2,000.00*

Sunday: $1,800.00*
Off-season and weekdays: $1,450.00*

Includes:
- Access to The Orchard for the entire day.
- 5 picnic tables.*
- Empty bell tents available for rent - $130.00 ea.
- Bell tent lounges available for rent - $150.00 ea.
- Vintage furnishings for lounges and dining available.
- Tables available for rent - $15.00 ea.
- Chairs available for rent - $5.00 ea.
- Bathroom trailers available for rent.
- Party tent available for rent.
- Venue coordinator for 5 hours.*
- Parking.
- Discounted accommodation packages available.

* Peak Season is May - October and the entire month of December.
* Accommodation options may be limited in the off-season and December.
*The capacity of the orchard is 100 people . The rental price reflects 100
guests. Each additional guest will incur a $10 charge.
* Additional picnic tables available for $25.00 ea.
* Each additional hour of the venue coordinator will cost $35.00
* A damage deposit of $1000 will be held. The venue coordinator will review
any issues at the end of the event, and return your deposit after review.



Full Venue Rental
Peak Fridays and Saturdays: $6,500.00*

Peak Sundays: $5,900.00*
Off-season and weekdays: $4,700.00*

Access to the entire property.
Including:
- The Event Hall.
- Outdoor party tents & picnic tables.
- The Orchard.
- One Cabin or Tiny Home to use as a Bridal Suite.
- Discounted accommodation options available.

* Peak Season is May - October and the entire month of December.
* Accommodation options may be limited in the off-season and December.
* Bridal Suite not included in the off-season.
* The capacity of the entire venue is 1,500.
* Per fire-code, a maximum of 299 guests are allowed in the club house.
* The rental price reflects 299 guests. Each additional guest will incur a $10
charge.
* Seating for 200 is included in this price.
* Additional chairs available for rent - $5 per chair.
* Additional tables available for rent - $15 per table.
* Each additional hour of the venue coordinator will cost $35.00
* A damage deposit of $1000 will be held. The venue coordinator will review
any issues at the end of the event, and return your deposit after review.





Accommodation

Bell Tent - $160.00 per night
- 60 tents available in various outfittings.
- 50 queen tents
- 5 twin tents
- 5 cot tents (20 cots available, up to 4 per tent)
- A max of 130 people can be accommodated.
- All outfitted with furniture, linens and bedding.

A maximum of 182 guests

Tiny Home - $300 per night
- 3 tiny houses available.
- Each home boasts a unique interior and exterior.
- Capable of sleeping up to four people per home.
- A max of 12 people can be accommodated.
- All outfitted with A/C, kitchenette, bathroom, shower,
furniture and bedding.
- Daily pumping service.

Colorado Cabin - $225 per night
- 3 cabins available.
- Capable of sleeping up to four people per cabin.
- Queen bed + Sleeper couch
- A max of 12 people can be accommodated.
- All outfitted with A/C , furniture, linens and bedding.

Contentment Cabins - $200 per night
- 6 cabins currently available
- All outfitted with queen beds.
- Capable of sleeping up to four people if cots are added
- A max of 24 people can be accommodated.
- All outfitted with A/C , furniture, linens and bedding.

Safari Tent - $185 per night
- 1 tent available with a queen bed.
- Capable of sleeping up to four people if cots are added
- Outfitted with A/C , furniture, linens and bedding.



Your guests are welcome to book any package in our
public glampground.

There is a 15% discount for booking the entire
campground.

We can customize an online reservation system to fit
your needs.
- Pay for your guests entirely, or partially.
- Block rooms for your party.
- Rent the campground for the entire weekend.
- Use glamping to house your family and closest friends!

Glamping Details



We have formed relationships with Jefferson County's
finest food and beverage caterers. Please inqurie for
menus, and additional contact details. See list below.

We also reccommend a number of food trucks. Please
inqure for more details.

An $850.00 fee will be applied for using a vendor not
listed on our preferred vendor list.

Styria
Catering

rockymountaincatering.ne
t
303-216-0553

threetomatoes.com
720-609-2262

styriacatering.com
 970-402-0688

mountaincrust.com
303-515-1789

Bar Services.
peakbev.com
720-722-1140



Contact us
phone
716.444.4258
716.444.6587
207.239.5505 

address
18022 CO-8
Morrison, Colorado
80465

email
info@contentmentcamping.com
will@contentmentcamping.com

Follow Us
contentmentcamping1

@contentment_camping

ContentmentCamp

website
www.contentmentcamping.com


